
TEUTON U-BOAT
LESS EFFECTIVE

IN WAGING WAR
Germany Conceals Weaken-

ing of Agency; No Ships
Sunk in Three Months

By Associated Press
I'arla, Saturday, May 11.?The ef-

fectiveness of the German subma-
rine campaign is declining. The

German government is aware of this

fact. declared Georges Leygues.

Minister of Marine, before the Naval

Committee of the Chamber of Depu-
ties to-day. but has made the great-

est efTorts to conceal it. He said the
situation was made favorable and
that the sinkings of submarines in
the first three months of 191S
through Allied measures was greater
than those built by the enemy.

Minister Leygues referred to the
statement made in the Reichstag on
April 17 by Vice-Admiral von Ca-
pelle. German Minister of Marine, in
which he said 600.000 tons of Allies'
shipping were sunk monthly. This
figure, the minister said, was incor-
rect.

(?erraany'K Claim* Kefuted

It was reached and passed in
April, May and June of 1917. In
July it declined and in November it
fell below 400.000 and since has di- j
minished continuously. The Mints- j
ter gave the following comparative \u25a0
table of the tonnage claimed to have ;
been destroyed by Germany and the
tonnage actually lost in the Past five
months:

Claimed by Actual I
Month. uermany. Losses. I

December . 702,000 tons 386.277 tons |
Januarv . . 63J.000 tons 302.459 tons |
February . 659.000 tons 332,322 tons

March . .. 650.000 tons 355.660 tons
April .. .. 600,000 tons 265.704 tons

M. Leygues said that in February.
March and April 3.723 French steam-

rs and 7SB French sailing vessels
passed through the danger zone,

where a few months ago losses by tor-
pedou.E had been very heavy. Not
a .'ingle ship was sunk.

On the other hand, he said the)
number of submarines destroyed had i
Increased progressively since Janu-1
ary !n such proportion that the ef- !
fectiveness of enemy squadrons can-1
not be maintained at the minimum |
required by the regulations. The j
number of enemy C-boats destroyed \u25a0
in January. February and March was j
far greater In each month than the
numbvr constructed in the same I
month. In February and April the I
number of submarines destroyed was j
three less than the total destroyed I
in the previous three months.

Thcst results, the Minister de-
clared. were due to the methodical
t.iira-ei of the war against subma-
rines; to the close co-ordination of
the Allied navies: to the intrepidity
and spirit animating the officers and
crews of naval and aerial squadrons,
and to the intensification of the use i
of old methods and the employment I
of new ones.

HEtENT REALTY KALES
REPORTED BV tH AS. ADEEM

The following sales of real estate
have recently been made by Charles
Adler:

Three-story brick dwellings 65.
Royd street. S. K. Martin, owner, to
l.ucy Colston.

Three-story brick dwelling. 621
l'orster street, Annie Emanuel Estate.
? wner. to Thomas Carrigan.

Three-story frame dwelling. 1910
]>gan street. A. C. Johnson, owner,
to Davis and Hargest.

The two three-story frame dwell-
?ngs. 1320 and 1322 William street.

I mrna Strohm Cooper, owner, to Shenk
i'nd Rettew.

Three-story brick dwelling. Sl9
,:anis street. W. L. Gorgas, owner,

to Jacob Snyder.
Three-story brick cigar factory,

South I'ameron street below Kitta-
-1 tiny. Emma F. Engle. owner, to Her-
i lan L. Tausig and Edwin F. Tausig.

DH. KM.I.EH SAFELY INFRANCE

Dr. C. P. Faller, of Carlisle, who is
n lieutenant in the United States
Amu nas arrived safely in France,
(\u25a0'"cording to a cablegram just receiv-
ed by his sister. Mrs. G. Lewis Brown.
Mrs. Brown Is head of the filing de-
partment of the Harrisburg Chapter,

American Red Cross. Dr. Faller is
well known and has many friends
here.

(?

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Walnu
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
At On

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

*?- ? y

FOR SALE
No. 262 Peffer Street

No. 1001 North Second Street ,

No. 1439 Vernon Street
Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and

Seneca Street
Frame Dwelling, All Im-

provements, with Garage,
Lot 50x160, New Cumber-
land, Pa-

FOR RENT
No. 1427 North Front St.

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
18 N. Third St.

Harrisburg, Pa.
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YANKEES' GUNS
TEAR HUN UNES

ON WIDE FRONT
Avalanches of Monster Pro-

jectiles Wipe Out Germans'
Subterranean Fortresses

With the American Army in
; France, May 13.?American heavy

jartillery, tiring from heavy armored
i railroad trucks or from concrete gun
| emplacements, now is supporting
: American infantry and lighter bat-
! teries at every point on the front
t save one.
I Since the beginning of the German
| offensive on March 21. our coast
iartillerymen, from part of General
j 's command, have played a part

jin every engagement designed to

jharass the enemy along the line
from Rheims to the Swiss border.

Whole avalanches of monster pro-
| .iectiles, flung many miles by these
Ititans among cannon, have buried
jbeneath tons of earth and high ex-
jplosives hundreds if not thousands.
| of the Kaiser's legionaries, and have

jobliterated forever subterranean fort-
\u25a0 resses deemed invulnerable by their
German architects.

The mystery enshrouding the
operations of our railway ordnance
is more difficult to penetrate than
any other feature of our combatant
activity. Despite their hulk, heavy

j guns flit about the front like phan-
toms. Secretly spirited into position
jat dead of night, they hurl their

; thunderbolts far across No Man's
j Land, then "silently steal away" be-

i fore the foe has an inkling of their
| whereabouts.

Big Gun Cleverly Hidden
Some of them, of course, have re-

mained in one spot for days, and
? even weeks, but so skillfullyare they

j concealed that the counter battery
endeavors of the Germans are un-
availing. 1 got within fifty yards of
one Brobdignagian piece the other
day without discovering it, although
three locomotives could have been
stored away in the space it occupied.
It has tired hundreds of rounds, too,
yet nary a German shell had come
within 500 yards of it.

The Americans were a bit lax
about camouflage at the start, but
one or two unpleasant suggestive
visits from enemy aircraft during
their apprenticeship four months ao
convinced them that the art of pro-
tective color scheme is not a lost
one.

In recent weeks our big caliber
! guns have been assailed from the air
only once?and the Gothas reached

I battery emplacements several hours
I after the guns had been hauled to a
| point of safety.

Only Few Gunners Wounded
! Among many thousands of men
| manning the "heavies" there have
been but a dozen light wounds, and
none of these received in immediate
proximity of the gun. Most of them
resulted from shrapnel during reeon-
noitering visits in the front trenches.

Mother's Day Is Widely
Celebrated in Harrisburg;

Special Services Held
Mothers were honored yesterday

when churches and. citizens of Har-
risburg celebrated Mother's Day.
Mothers of soldiers were especially
honored, receiving white carnations,
in many churches. In some of the
churches white carnations were
given to every mother.

At the Elks clubhouse, yesterday
afternoon a special Mother's Day
program was given. Edwin J. Lewis,
exalted ruler, addressed the audi-
ence. and Miss Martha Armstrong
sang Ethelbert N'evin's "Little Old
Mother o'Mine." The Rev. H. W. A.
Hanson, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church, delivered the invocation.
Miss Margaret Kennedy.' cellist,
played a "Gavotte," and Mrs. Keys
presented "Mother o'Mine." William
M. Hargest. past exalted ruler paid
tribute to "Our Mothers," and fol-
lowing the playing of "Orientale,"
by Miss Kennedy, >lrs. Vallerchamp
sang "Mother Machree." Prayer and
benediction by the Rev. Mr. Hanson j
closed the services.

Christian -Endeavor societies and!
lodges. Luther and Epworth Leagues,
and various church organizations
observed the day with special serv-
ices. Mrs. Clara Dotts and Mrs. i
Abraham Blouch were presented!
with white carnations at the service
at Olivet Presbyterian Church. Roth
are mothers of nine children. The
carnations were presented by the
pastor, the Rev. A. L. Taxis.

Each mother of a soldier received
a white carnation at Stev-
ens Memorial Methodist Church and
at the Camp Hill Methodist Church.

ALLIES STRONG ENOUGH
TO MEET HUN EFFORTS
[Continued from First Page.]

Flanders or in Picardy. The French!
and British, however, have taken j
some small and locally important j
positions in limited attacks, the lat- I
est advance having been made by J
the French north of Kemmel village j
in the capture of Hill44 and an ad-
joining farm. It is felt the Germans
cannot delay their attacks in strength
much longer and that important sec-
tors southwest of Ypres and between
Arras and the Somme will soon re-
sound again to the clash of mighty
battles. Meanwhile the opposing can-
non are firing thousands of shells
into and behind the hostile positions.

Fighting Grows Sharper
On the Italian front the fighting is

becoming sharper with the Italians
on the offensive. After the successful
operation on Monte Carno, south of
Asiago, the Italians have wiped out
an Austrian advance post on the im-
portant height of Col Dell Orso. be-
tween the Brenta and the Piave.
Austrian patrol parties were repuls-
ed north of Lake Garda and along
the line west of the Brenta.

Announcement that Emperor
Charles had gone to the front to
witness the start of a new offensive
against the Italians, which has not
developed, has not improved internal
conditions in the dual monarchy and
th? existence of a separate Austrian
state is reported to be in danger.
Baron Burian and the emperor now
have gone to German great head-
quarters where, it is said, the foreign
minister will discuss plans for the
military and commercial alliance of
Germany and Austria-Hungary. The
serious lack of food which has
caused outbreaks in Austria and
Bohemia, has spread to Galicla and
many are reported to be dying.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL
At a meeting of the executive

committee of the Harrisburg Jew-
elers' Association it was decided to
request all Harrisburg jewelers to
attend the funeral of the late presi-
dent of the association, -Edward
Rinkenbach, which will be held in
the St. Lawrence Church on Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock. During
the progress of the services all Har-
risburg Jewelers will close their
places of business in reverence to
the dead president.

By Associated rress
New York. May 13.?Wall Street.

?Gains of 1 to 2% points in the
early period ot to-day's stock mar-
ket indicated a continuance of last

week's substantial advance. . Equip-!
ments and war issues again led the

movement with shippings, sugars, j
tobaccos and the usual specialties, i
U. S. Steel opened with a sale of 12,-j
000 shares at 110 to 110%, soon ".n-!
creasing this lead by another point
and registering a gain of 2 points.

The furious activity of the opening
was maintained throughout the
morning on a turnover estimated at
700.000 shares. Gains were extended j
in the face of constant realizing. U. S. i
Steel mounted to 112 after reacting:
a point. Bethelhcm and Lackawanna
Steels, Republic Iron. Baldwin Loco-i
motive, Atlantic Gulf. Marine ufd . i
Texas Company, I*. S. Rubber and!
Anaconda Copper were foremost

; among} the stocks to display increa.s- j
ed strength and Sumtra Tobacco'
made an extreme gain of six points. I

I Liberty Bonds were freely offered at ,
further concessions. The 4 % sold!
down from 98.20 to 98.04. The 3 %.- iranged between 95.96 and 99.04, first!
ts at 95.50 to 95.56 and second 4s at !
95.50. Foreign bonds were strong,
particularly Anglo French 5s which
rose 1%.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New fork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges? 3 North Mar- !
ket Square, Harrisburg: 336 Chestnut!
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.!
New York?furnish the following'
quotations: Open. Noon. '
Allis Chalmers 31 31 % j
Amer Beet Sugar 74% 74%;
American Can 45% 45% !
Am Car and Foundry

.. 79% "9 s * i
Amer Loco 67 a* 67% j
Amer Smelting 82 Vs 82% i
American Sugar 114% 114 j
Amer Woolens 55 55% j
Anaconda 68 6STi I
Atchison 85 85
Baldwin Locomotive .... 88 88%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 53% 53%
Bethlehem Steel (B> ... 87% 88
Butte Copper 19 18%
California Petroleum ... 18 18
Canadian Pacific 147 147
Central Leather 68$, 69%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 58% 58% j
Chi. Mil and St Paul ... 42 42%
Chicago. R I and Pacific 21% 21'4
Ctaino Con Copper 43 43'4 i
Corn Products 42% 42% |
Crucible Steel 70% 70% j
Distilling Securities .... 60% 60%
Erie 15% 15% I
General Motors 122 121 %!
Goodrich. B. F 45% 46
Great Northern Ore subs 31% 31%
Hide and Leather 13% 13%
Inspiration Copper 54% 54%
Kennecott 33% 33%
ldckawanna Steel 86% 88%
Merc War Ctfs 25% 25%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 94 4 95%
Mex Petroleum 98% 98'
Midvale Steel 50 50 % J
New York Central 72% 72% j;
N ¥, H H and H 34% 35% j '
New York. Ont and West 20% 20% \u25a0
Norfolk and Western ... 106% 106% jj
Northern Pacific 87 87'4 I
Pennsylvania Railroad .41 44 i
Pittsburgh Coal 53% 54'4 i
Railayw Steel Spring .. 56% 56% M
Ray Con Copper 25% 25% j
Reading 86% 86% |
Republic Iron and Steel. BS% 91 |
Southern Pacific 85% 85
Southern Ry 23 <4 23'4
Studebaker 37% 38%
Union Pacific 123% 123%
U 8 I Alcohol 130% 131

if S Rubber 58 59% 1
U S Steel 110 111%
U S Steel pfd . . 110% 110V4 | |
Utah Copper 82% ! ,
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 47% 47% j
Westinghouse Mfg ..

.. 42% 42% >
Willys-Overland 17% 17% j

? MRS. CHARLES KELLER
Funeral services for Mrs. Charles I

Keller, aged 20. will be held in the j'
Nagle Street Church of God at 2. i
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, the: <
Rev. E. E. Kauffman, pastor of the j>
church, officiating. Burial will be

in the East Harrisburg Cemetery. 11
Mrs. Keller died at tye Harrisburg
Hospital Saturday.

TO UNVEIL TABLET
Snyder county is on tiptoes for <

big celebration to be held to-mor- 1
row when Governor Martin G. I
Brumbaugh will assist In the unveil- <
iog of a tablet in the Governor 1
Snyder mansion. A number of dig- <
nitaries will be there for the affair
which will follow an address by the i
Governor at Susquehanna Unlver- 1
sity's College commencement exer- i
cises. The ceremonies will be under i
the auspices of the Snyder County '
Historical Society. ? i

U. S. STEEL GAINS
IN FURIOUS MARKET

The Early Gains Show Continuance of Last Week's
Advance All Steels Foremost Among the

Stocks Which Display Strength.

\u25a0 PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Frcss

t Philadelphia, May 13. Wheat
AluiKei viuiet, .No. I. red. ii.U.
No. 1. soft. reU. $2.23: .no. :.. i eii i. :>

No _\ soft, i J. 12.25.
Oats The market is steady;

No. white, M'j imic. No. 3, white,
S3y b3!?e.

! Corn The market is quiet; No.
3. yel/jw, $1.73, No. 4, yellow, nominal,

111.71 1.73.
1"' l'he market is steady; soft

wiuici'. ,\u25a0 .0.._ .
.u.jv a \u25a0 ..u "in...-.

: pel {-n.vny 45.U0
Butter The market is tirm;

western, creamery, extras, 4<Hc;
nearby prints, fancy. 50c. .

Eggs?Market lower; Pennsylvania.
( nun .tnei uearbA nrou, tie® u.
sll.lO per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, $10.50 per case; western.

! extras, tirsts. free cases. sll.lO per
case: do., tirsts. free cases. $10.65®
10.SO per case; fancy, selected, packed,

! 42® 14c per dozen.
Cheese Steady; New York, full

i cream, 250254 c.
Refined Sugars Market steady;

powdered, "-.ISc; extra tine, granulat-
ed 7.45 c.

Live Poultry?The market is quiet;
I fowls. young, soft-meated
looaters. 1:53130 c; young, staggy

iters. 2416 26c. old roosters. 22® -3c;
spring chickens. 52Q62c; ducks.

. Peking. 2S ti 30c; do.. Indian Runner.
-5'11 27c; turkeys. 27@2Se; Reese,
nearby. 25®2<c; western. 25®28c.

I Dressed Poultry?Steady; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, 3>®<oc; do.
'air to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37®3|c.

' r\o.. western choice to fancy. 37@3ae

do . fair to good. 32®36c; d0..01d toms.
j ;*oc; old. coiiinion, 30c; fresh killed
fowls. "7c; frozen, fowls, 35®35Hc;
good to choice. 32® 34c; do..small sizes.

; ;4®36c; old roosters. 2tR", frossen
I'iouing chickens. nearby. 40® 42c,

1 western. 4*JiS42e; do., frozen roasting
; 1 h: kens, 2S®3Se; ducks, nearby. 2S tf
3ie: do., western. 26®32c; spring
ducks, 40@42c; geese, nearby, -6U

i 2Sc; western. 25®27c.
; Potatoes Market steady; New

1 Jersey, No. 1. per basket. 30® 50c (33
! !!).-.(. New Jersey. .No. yei uuslc .

i ?X®i-"s c: Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,
90c®51.15; New York, per 100 lbs._.
aoc@sl.lo. western, per 100 tbs., $1.25

I t#1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs.,
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per lui)
lbs., 90c<S$l.lO; Michigan, per 100 lbs..
sl.oo® 1.15, Florida, per barrel, $2.00
(it 3.50; Florida, per bushel, hamper.
75®85c; Florida, per 150- lb. bas. SI.OO

| @2.25.
Flour?Steady; winter wheat. 100

[ per cent, tlour. $10.76® 11.25 per bar-
rel; Kansas wheat. 100 per cent, flour.
sll.oo® 11.60 per barrel; spring wheat,

I 100 per cent, flour, $10.50® 11.00 per
barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy,
| No. 1 large bales. s2i.do®>3o.oo per
ton; No. 1, small bales. $23.00®30.00
t.er t

-

60 i.N0- 2 - 127.00® 28.00 per ton;

'/O- 8. $23.00@25.00 per ton; sample,
$1(.00®20.00 per ton; no grade. $14.00

; &16.00 puer ton.
Clover Light. mixed. $27.00®

R eS. ton; No. 1,, light mixed,
s2s.so® 26.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-'
ed 122.00@24.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is weak;
prune, city. in tierces. 17c; city,special. loose. 1754c: prime country.
16Hc; dark. 15U@15\c; edible, in
tierces. 18^@lS=c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. May 13. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 13,000; strong. Native steers,
$10.15®17.50; stockers and feeders,
s9.oo,'<i 12.85; cows and heifers, $6 90®
14. !5; calves. sß.oo® 14.00.

Sheep Receipts. 18.000; weak.
$12.25® 16.50; lambs, $15.25® 20.50.

Hogs Receipts. 45,000; slow.
Hulk of sales. $17.35® 17.70; light.

$17.20617.85; mixed. $17.15 i 17.85;
heavy, $16.25® 17.60; rough, $16.25®
16.60; pigs, $14.00® 17.25.

Garden Army Is Larger
Than Force in Uniform

\Vahington. May 13.? The United
States school garden army already is
bigger than the Army of the United
Stataes, the Department of the In-
terior announced yesterday. Garden
soldiers to the number of 1,950,000
were enlisted at the begining of
May after a six weeks' campaign.

The central western states have
enlisted 850,000 boys and girls in the
movement. The southern states have
enrolled 700,000 and the northeastern
and western states each 200,000. New
York City alone has 60,000 children
in the garden army.

Oklahoma Is the banner state, with <
an enlistment of 150,000, while Texas
has 100,000.

At least eighty per cent, of male
college students will spend their
vacations this summer working on
farms, according to the Department
of Labor. The youths will be lodged
for the most part in farm labor
camps.

Government employes who have
thirty days' leave during the year are
being asked by the federal employ-

menj service to spend their vacations
working on farms. A "farming re-
serve" has been organized to assist
farmers in Maryland and Virginia.

Motor Messengers Prepared to Give
Their Best to Country Service

N SnxHi

"Present arms! Attennshun!" com-

i manded Mrs., S. F. Dunkle, captain
? of the Motor Messengers of the Har-

risburg Chapter. American Red |
Cross, and these dauntless young j
women lined up in front of a camera

: I operated by the Telegraph's staff I
[ I photographer. '

The members of the corps shown
in the picture are:

Front row. left to right. Miss Mary
Creighton, quartermaster: Miss El-
eanor Copelin. second lieutenant;
Mrs. S. F. Dunkle. captain; Miss Jane
R. MacDonald. adjutant, and Miss
Almeda Herman, first lieutenant.

Second row, left to right, Mrs. E.

T. Selig. Mrs. Charles H. Hunter,
Mrs. George R. Heisey, Miss Ro-
mayne Boyer and Mrs. Chris. Sauers.

The organization decided last week
to purchase a motor truck to be used
for Red Cross, canteen and govern-
ment work of various sorts. The
Messengers have decided to buy a
motor truck for heavier service.

if MIDDLETOWN I
I, * *

Nauss-Metcalfe Wedding
Takes Place Saturday

j A pretty wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther

INauss. South L'nion street, Saturday
evening at S o'clock, when Miss itutn
Elizabeth Nauss was united in mar-

! Huge to Albert D. Metcalfe. The rtng
I ceremony was used. The Rev. James
! Cunningham, pastor of the Methodist
s Kpiscopal Church, performed the

1 ceremony. There were seventy-two
- guests present. The wedding warch
| was played by Miss Bloudina Connley.
I The newly-married couple were given
I a serenade by the Liberty Band. They

I will reside with the bride's parents
for the present time.

Charles Smith, a member of com-
pany L, 22d Infantry, U. S. A., and
located at Gloucester, N. J., and a son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, of
lioyalton, was married to Miss Ethel

; Rogers. of Highspire, Saturday even-
ing, at the Vnited Brethren parson-
age. 126 North Eighteenth street,
Harrisburg, by the Rev. H. F. Rhoad.
After the ceremony the newly-mar-
ried couple returned to Highspire

\u25a0 | where a wedding dinner was served
at the home of the bride's mother.

\u25a0 The bride will live at Highspire and
? the groom return to his duty as guard

at the interned station. Gloucester, on
j Tuesday evening.

. j A. S. (Juickel, of Nissley street, re-
ceived word from his son, Dr. H. L.

I Quickel. who is at present in a hos-
' pital, at New Jersey. Dr. Quiekcl had

been brought home from an eight
months' service in France for the
United Slates Government, being one
of the tlrst American ambulance units

jto sail. As soon as he has sufficiently
! recovered he will be returned to duty.
I The sewing school of the St. Peter's

Lutheran Church, concluded the sea-
son's work on Saturday afternoon bv

1 having a party of seventy out of ah
enrollment of eighty-four members,

j whose ages range from 6 to 14 years.
Prizes were awarded to those who

1 attended every session.l The follow-
ing were awarded baskets for the

i first year's perfect attendance: Em-
I 111 a Hoover. Dorothy Peters, Marion
| Schaenor. The following received

thimbles for second-year attendance:Ella May Foreman, Margaret Bauch-
. mover and Helen Bauchmoyer. Foi-
-1 lowing for the third year's < perfect
attendance: Helen Flaigg. Yoe Stipe

; Kathryn Brown received a sewing
basket for the best sewing. The staff
of teachers under the leadership of

| Sister Lydia. includes Mrs. A. R
! Hoffman. Mrs. C. E. Gerberich. Mrs.Charles Wade, Mrs. W. S. Musser,

1 %!'a Mrs - H- c - Brown.: Miss Kllti Hoffman and Miss Mary
: Shank.

A social meeting the Ladies' Aidsociety of the Presbyterian Church
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. W.Rewalt, North L'nion street, to-mor-j row evening.

SCHWAB PLANNING
TO INCREASE PUNTS
IContinued from First Page.]

gram," Mr. Schwab went on. "They
? could-not foresee that we would re-

quire such an enormous amount of
tonnage.

"It was not until I had made an in-
spection virtually of all the yards in
the Delaware and New York districtsand had sounded the needs of the

'. country that I realized that the de-
mand for ships was greater than the
number we had proposed to turnout.

"Of course, an increase in the
t number of ships will mean an in-

crease in th capacity of the plants
producing them, therefore I havepaid particular attention to those
yards where there is room for en-
largement.

\ "I have Just fini&hed p two-day
tour of the shipbuilding plants
around New York and Staten Island

? and I was exceedingly pleased with
what I saw. The Federal Shipyard

' j on the Hackensack river, between
: ! Jersey City and Newark has done re-

markable work. It will launch its
first ship this month."

This shipyard, which is owned by
the United States Steel Corporat'ion,
transformed the section of the
marshy Newark meadows, whichthey occupy, into one o? the most
complete fabricating shipyards In the

I country within nine months. The
1 first pile for the ten ways were

I driven August 6 last; these ware
completed ahead of schedule time.

In addition to the ways on which
1 are being constructed 9,000-ton ateel
1 vessels, a fitting out basis 1,100 feet

, long and 250 feet wide was dredged,
miles of railroad track laid, a power-
house, plate and angle ship, mold

1 loft, foundry, administration building
, and various smaller structures erect-

, ed and acres of ground reclaimed.
"After visiting the Federal yard I

went to Downey's and to Shooter Is-
l land. In both places everything
j came up to my expectations,". said
j Mr. Schwab.

1 SERVICES AT NAGLK STREET
The Rev. W. S. Sturden, of Golds-

boro, will preach In the Nagle Street
CWurch of God to-morrow and
Wednesday evenings, his subjects
being "The Duty of Christ" and "The
Holy Spirit." Services will be
opened at 7.30 o'clock.

FAIR CLONKS TONIGHT
The ten-day fair of the St. Paul's

Baptist Church, which was to have
closed last Friday night and was pre-
vented by the storm, will close this
evening. Prizes will be awarded to
the successful contestants.

HEAVY STORM MARS
PATRIOTIC PARADE

fContinued from First Page.]

have drilled energetically for a week
under Sergeant Parker from the re-
cruiting party, and as they swung by
in platoons of evenly marching, erect
youths, they had the appearance of-|
veterans, minus the uniforms. The!
boys of the Technical High school'
showed an unusual Interest In ihej
event, and were commended at every!
turn for their appearance.

The parade started off well with a !
platoon of "Harrisburg's Best" front'
the police force. Following them j
were the zealous workers who made!
the great patriotic demonstration!
this afternoon possible. The perfect|
demonstration this afternoon, which j
passed without a hitch, was largely!
the result of the entrgy and untiring |
zeal displayed by Chief Marshal Har-
ry A. Boyer. and h!s corps of able as-
sistants. When he announced the
parade of school children, Marshal
Boyer promised something unique in
the line of parades, and the success
of the turnout this afternoon did not
belie his promise or disappoint the
spectators.

As his Immediate assistants. Chief
Marshal Boyer had D. D. Hammel-
baugh. C. Floyd Hopkins, Hender-
son Gilbert and J. J. Wallazz. With
these men in the van of the parade,
and heralded as its marshals, there
was no doubt in the minds of the
spectators that the demonstration
was worth waiting for.

Worked For Success
Also in the van were the men who

are going to take Harrisburg over
the top with them this week when
the War Savings Stamp campaign is
waged. These men on the general
committee were:

General committee, W. M. Donald-
son, chairman; John F. Dapp. Carl
W. Davis, E. R. Eckenrode. C. H.
Hunter, Boyd Ogelsby, C. M. Kalt-
wasser, John W. Phillips, Robert B.
Reeves, W. S. Essick. H. W. Dowell,
William Jennings, John C. Motter,
A. S. Patterson, George A. Reinoehl,
A. D. Bacon, B. F. Blough, A. H.
Dinsmore, Charles C. Stroh, John C.
Jessup. George S. McCrone.

Frank C. Sites, generally known as
| the postmaster of Harrisburg, but
I famous to-day as the marshal of the
I first division of the great parade,
came next in the line of march with

| his corps of skilled War Savings
I Stamps salemen. the mail carriers of
> the Harrisburg post office.

Scouts on the Job
This division met with the instant

j approbation of the spectators. Every
i Boy Scout troop in Harrisburg was
there, under the leadership of Scojit-

; master Virgin. Other scout troops
i from Lemoyne, Camp Hill and near-
jby places were in line, having been

! invited last week by the Boy Scouts
of Harrisburg. While every one on
the street this ufternoon undoubt-
edly hopes that America will never
have to wage another war, the em-
bryo soldiers in that line of march
left no doubt as to its outcome if it
e\er does come.

The Girl Scouts under the lead-
ership of Miss Julia Stamm, com-
pleted one of the most popular divi-
sions in line. The girls were con-

! ceded to march as well as the boys,

| and there was much good natured
rivalry between the two companies.

Marshal Sites' assistants were:
| Mayor D. L. Keister, Charles H.
| Hunter, Charles E. Pass, E. R. Spon-

j slcr, James M. Cameron, Dr. Ellen-

I berger, F. L. Morgenthaler, Dr. C.
E. L. Keen, J. H. Sheesley, Clyde

I Myton, Herbert E. Sloat, Stanley G.
I Jean, George W. Bogar, Edwin I.
| Book, E. J. Stackpole. Mercer B.

j Tate, John K. Royal, Prof. Ellen-
i berger.

Parochial Showing Splendid
J. W. Rodenhaver was marshal of

cne of the best divisions in the pa-
rade, division two. The parochial
schools and the Harrisburg Academy
caused much \u25a0?omment a* the pa-
rade proceeded. The pupils of th
?larocl 'a! schools presented br.ght
and attractive appearance as any

1 Cdy in iine. Weaiing Red Cross
caps, their appearance as the partde
passed along caused continuous ap-

; plause.
The boys of the Harrisburg Acad-

emy, under Marshal Arthur E.
Brown, carried a huge banner with
the legend "Harrisburg Academy,"
to identify the fine body of erect
young men, and also carried a large
American flag. These fellows were
well trained by an officer from the
Harrisburg recruiting station, and
they showed they knew how to
march.

Marshal Rodenhaver's ass'&tanis
in the second division were:

Henry G. Reuwer, R. J. Seltz, O.
T. Kelly, Bernard Schmidt. J. H.
Park, J. R. Sneering, E. J. Fogarty,
pupils of parochial schools, Citizens
band of Millersburg, Arthur E.
Brown, marshal.

Waves of Applause
The third division, marshaled by

F. E. Downes, was the division that
kept things lively all along the line.
Not a single spectator on the entire
line of march that did not see in this
body of finely marching youth of
Harrisburg some particularly well
appearing school that made it im-
possible for him r.ot to applaud.
Many hundreds of schoolboys and
girls were in line and the attention
they attracted from the thousands
of spectators could not be estimated.

Teachers Earn Applause
The automobiles containing the

city's teachers were in this division,
and it would be a poor account of
the parade which failed to speak of
the meritorious comment that these
teachers received from the specta-
tors. Chief Marshal Boyer knows,
perhaps, better than any one else
how much each individual teacher
had to do with the final great success
of the demonstration to-day. All of
the teachers have been drilling their
schools for a week in anticipation of
the event, and it was through their
efforts that no single school failed
to make a favorable appearance.

It would be difficult to say which
school made the best appearance In
the third division. They were a!l
there, and they all looked good.
Every student in line tried to make
his division the best, and the wor3t
position one could be in would i)e to
try to judge which one deserved spe-
cial commendation above the others.
The third division, because of the
many pupils in line, drew the most
applause as It contained the young
scions of the thousands of families
represented in the crowds of specta-
tors.

The Aids ,

The aids of the first part of this
division were: Robert A. Enders,
Harry M. Bretz, Cameron L. Baer, C.
E. L. Keen, A. C. Stamm, George A.
Werner, W. Frank Wltman.

M. H. Thomas and John F. Kob
were marshals of the second *>art.
Their aids were: S. P. Stambaugh,
E. D. Keiper, Frank C. Foose, A. H.
Kreidler. Charles Weber, George W.
Kennedy, William D. Fritz, Austin
N. Miller, M. H. Layton, John P.
Scott.

In this part of the division march-
ed the eighth grade students of the
Harris, Melrose. Foose, Shlmmell.
Stevens, Webster, Wickersham and
Wlllard buildings.

Following them, John J. Brehm
and G. Herman Goetz marshalled
the eighth grade pupils from Cam-
eron, Maclay, Camp CurUn and
Steele Buildings.

Their aids were Ueorge 8. Machen,

C. A. Jeffries. P. L. Hocker, Wilfred
Reed.

\V. C. Heighex und W. 11. Jacobs
were marahuis of the next division
They led the students of the eighth
grades from Forney, Hamilton, Lin-
coln. Relly, Verbeke and Woodwurd
buildings.

Their aids were J. F. Ferguson,
J. E. Harlucher, Robert Smith, M. C.
Hummer, John Workman, Albert
Peffer.

Tech too ler Cent
Charles B. Fager was marshal of

one of the best bodies In the parade,
Technical High School.

"The Whole Darn School 100 Per
t'ent" is what one of the banners In
the Technical High School division
read. Faculty, students, oftlce force,
janitors, cooks?all boasted of being

| the owners of Thrift Stamps. And
i they had the goods right on them,
for each of the Maroon contingent
carried a catd tilled with Thrift

, Stamps, or at least partly tilled. The
.cards were tacked to a stick, carried
over the shoulder, while a small

| American flag floated from the top.
j Other banners, painted in the
drawing under the direction of
Proiessor J. F. Rees, assisted by
Rice. Sparrow and Shaffner, con-
tained the sentiments of the Ma-
roon students in quite an epigrain-
mutical way. They attracted muchattention along the line of parade.
Here are some of them: "It Takes
the Mon' to Beat the Hun." "Hush,
U' ,e Thrift Stamp. Don't You Cry;
lou'U be a War Bond Bv and By."
. \u25a0 i

k 11 Thrift Stamp and Help toLick the Kaiser." "Dig Up Your
I oin and Bury the Hun." "If U Buy
a War Savings Stamp U Beat theU Boat."

The Tech school was headed by
if.,hprins °wden Band, of York,

while the Carlisle Indian musicians
led the "Fresh ies." The Maroon
students marched in a way that was
creditable to the work of Sergeants

r
'> Ford and Barnard

of the local recruiting station. Twiceduring last week the.v were trained
b> the Army men. Platoon leaders
included Glenn Heard Abram Rurk-

! holder. William Hoerner. Karl Rich-
wine, Blair Hefkin. George Bruker.
Vim I.' ' Bc ?k - Earl Philippelli. Anthonv
vVilsbach. Frank Stewart. Robert
Marcus. Albert Taylor, Harry Sieg-
mund. William Taylor, Charles Gel-bach. Edgar Sellers. Paul Garrett,
Henry Kohlman, John Arnold andPaul Reed. Class banners and school
colors blended well with the colors
of Old Glory. It was probablv the
best showing that the Tech studentsever made in any parade, and it
brought much favorable com-
ment along . ,e line of march.

Music Is Stirring j
Participants and spectators alike

agreed that the bands made the pa-
rade what it was. There was a con-
tinuous music along the parade
route, while the marchers have never
received such impetus in the way of
military music as was given by the
bands this afternoon. The bands
which turned out were: Common-
wealth. the Scotland Orphans' School
band, the Municipal band, the Citi-
zens band of Millersburg, the Iro-
quois band of Palmyra, the Singer
band of Mechanicsburg, the Steelton
band, the Elizabethville band, the
Spring Garden band of York, and
the famous Carlisle Indian school
band.

Following the parade the march-
ers assembled in Market Square and
took part in community singing. A
dense concourse of spectators flocked
to the square to hear the assembled
students sing the anthems and war
songs of the nation.

Admit Many Candidates
to Holy Name Society

St. Patrick's Cathedral was the
scene of impressive ceremonies yes-
terday when seventy-five senior
'members and forty-two junior mem-
bers were admitted to membership
in the Holy Name Society. The can-
didates were solemnly received into
membership by the Rev. D. J. Carey,
rector of the cathedral, who was
assisted by the Rev. Frances X
Feeser.

The evening sermon was preached
by the Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevitt,
bishop of the Harrisburg diocese.

A PURLOINED DINER
PAIIjCOST NEGRO $11.52

It cost Charles Berhardt, colored,
$11.52 for stealing a dinner pail

ifrom a workman at the Ordnance
Field, near Middletown. Berhardt
is 21 years of age and boards in Har-
risburg. For some time reports had
been received regarding thefts of
dinner pails where the big work is
going on. Saturday Berhardt was
noticed walking off with another
man's dinner. He was arested and

i brought to Harrisburg by John G.
M. Grab, lieutenant of police, who
has also been sworn in as a deputy
sheriff.

Alderman Hiiton heard the case
Saturday night. Berhardt hails from
Fredericksburg, Md., and asked le-
niency because it was his first of-
fense. He promised, that he would
never get into trouble again, and
said he would pay the costs and also
pay the price of a dinner which his
victim missed if he would be let off.

LEAVES FOR WAR WORK
Dr. Gilbert L. Dailey, who has

been commissioned a first lieuten-
ant, will leave to-morrow morning
for Washington for training in the
American Medical School. Dr. Bai-
ley several years ago was an interne
at the Harrisbu;rg Hospital, later
opning offices at 713 North Third
street, cantinuing as a member of
the hospital staff.

j WANTED
Superior Cnllfornla Fnrm I,amis

Adjustment 6'n.
TIn Falls North Side I.and andWater '.

American Water Work* and
Electric s'.

P. O, Box 1345, Pittsburgh

/s^v Bonds Legal
fe^ or New York State and

Massachusetts Savings Banks
AUo suitable for Trail Fundi

J7OR the convenience of investors we have
combined in booklet form the official lists

of Bonds Legal in New York and Mas-
sachusetts, which will be sent upon request.

Ask for Bonds Legal HT-158

The National City C ;mpany
Correspondent Officii in Twent y-four Cities

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Bonds Short Term Notes Acceptances

VoI.I.KYBALI. I.KAGt'E VORMINU
Teams fur a volleyball league at the

Central Y. M. C. A., are to be chosen
to-day. The teams will play fre-
quently during the month of May. Br.
N. V. Hassen, Carl Heefner, George W.
Preston and R. Boone Abott, are cap-
tain* of the teams.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR STATE 6U .'PLIES
Board .if Commissioners of PubiioGrounds and Buildings, tlai riaburg.

Pa.:
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Governor.
C. A. Snyder. Auditor General.
H. M. Kephart. state Treasurer.

* In compliance with the Constitution
and the laws of the Commonwealth,
of Pennsylvania, the Bourd of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds and
Buildings invites sealed proposals, la
duplicate, for contracts for furnishing;
such supplies for the Executive Man-
sion, the several departments, board*
and commissions of the State Govern-
ment as described and below such
maximum prices as shown m theschedules for the year endlug the list
day of May. A. D. 1919:

Schedule A: Paper and envelopes. I
Schedule B: Typewriters, adding

addressing and duplicating machinal.Schedule C: General office supplies,
filing cards and cases, desks, etc.

Schedule D: Engineering and la-
boratory supplies.

Schedule E: Books.
Schedule F: Brushes, soaps, mops,

brooms, and cleaning supplies.
Schedule G: Paints, upholstering

general hardware.
Schedule H: Conservatory supplies.
Schedule I: Lumber, general repair-

ing. hauling, etc.
Schedule J: Plumbing and power

plant supplies.
As the various classifications of the

schedule will be bound In pamphlet
form for the convenience of the bid-
ders, it is therefore desired that larequests for pamphlets the parties In-
dicate the section desired by reference
to the above letters.

No proposal will be considered un-
less such proposal be accompanied by
a certified check to the order of theState Treasurer, or by a bond In such
form and amount as may be prescrib-
ed by the Board of Commissioners ofPublic Grounds and Bulldinga (In-
structions contained in each sched*ule).

Proposals must be delivered to thaSuperintendent of Public Grounds andBuildings on or before twelve (12>
o'clock, meridian. Tuesday, the four-teenth day of May, A. D. 1918 a t
which time proposals will be opened
and published In the Reception Room

1 of the Executive Department, Harrts-
] burg, and contracts awarded as soon

I thereafter as practicable,
i Blank bonds and schedules contain-
ing all necessary Information may b

I had by communicating with the De-
i partment of Public Grounds and.
Buildings, Harrisburg. Pa.

\ By order of the Board.
GEORGE A SHREINER

Superintendent.
L W. MITCHELL,

j Secretary.

| NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
! cation has been made to the Publin

1 Service Commission of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, under th*
provisions of the Public Service Com-
pany Law. by the Phidadeiphia and
Reading Railway Company, for a
certificate of public convenience evi-
dencing the Commission's requisite
approval of the construction, opera-
tion and maintenance of an additional
track, at grade, across highways in
Dauphin County, as follows: 3.675 feet
east of Brownstone Station and the
Berks and Dauphin Turnpike, at a
point about 3,425 feet east of Brown -

stone Station, both in Derry Town-
ship.

A public hearing upon this applica-
tion will be held in the rooms of tho
Commission at Harrisburg. on tho
28th day of May, 1918. at 9:30 A. M..
when and where all persons in inter-
est may appear and be heard, if they
so desire.

OSCAR M. THOMSON.
Special Agent. for Philadelphia

Reading Railway Company.

Pennsylvania State Highway 'De-
partment, Harrisburg. Pa. Sealed
proposals will be received at said of-
fice until 10 A. M? June 4, 1918, when
bids will be publicly opened anil
scheduled and contracts awarded as
soon thereafter as possible for the
resurfacing with Bituminous materi-
als on a Prepared Broken Stone Basv
jof the following Highways: 13,2-7

I linear feet in Northumberland Qounty;
14.759 linear feet in Schuylkill Coun-
ty; 31.027 linear feet in Fayette coun-
ty; 25,410 linear feet in Montgomery
and Delaware Counties, and 9.92?>
linear feet in Luzerne County. Bid-
ding blanks and specifications may bo
obtained upon application to Stat>

j Highway Department, Harrisburg, Pa.

For Sale
Square cornered lot (131

I:S9 North Cameron Streot)
60sl)8 feet.

Suitable si to for faetory or
pirage.

Streets front and hack, only
15 feet from corner.

Three-room and seven-
rtmm frame dwellings (ten-
anted).

Building laws permit frame
erection.

Lowest price in two years.

C. H. ORCUTT
267 Cumlicrland St.

1
\u25a0

Aetna
Wright-Martin
Curtiss
Submarine Boat
Lake Boat
U- S. Steamship
Carlight and Power
U. S. Light and Heat
Maxim

Most complete and authoritative
data compiled in Wall Street In
above active market leaders. Call
or write for your copv, Just oft
the press.

Hotujum ARiLEvTf
I.nnd Title Building. Philadelphia
Telephones: Locust 3760; Race 130

Harrlxburg New York
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